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CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
 

 

Hours of Session

Morning—8 to 11; Junior Chautaun-

ua. Afternoon—2:30, first part of pro-

gram. 2:30—Games and stories for

Junior Chautauquans.

Night—7:30. First part of program.

8:15, Second part of program.

Friday, June 25.

Morning — Junior Chautauqua.

Afternoon—Formal Opening.

Prelude—University Players.

Address—Thomas McClary.

Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

Night—Concert and entertainment.

University Players.

Lecture—Thomas McClary.

Lecture—Illustrated—Dr. Cole.

Admission. 15 and 25 cents.

Saturday, June 26.

Morning—Junior Chautauqua.

Afternoon—

Concert—Ye Olde New England

Choir.

Polyphonic Imitations—Tom Corwin

Admission, 16 and 26 cents.

Night—
Musical Recital—Ye Olde New En-

?1land Choir.

Lecture—Hon. Richmond Pearson

Hobson.

Admission 15 and 25 cents.

4 Sunday, June 27.

Morning—Junior Chautauqua.

Afternoon—Entertainment— Ionian

Serenaders

Lecture—Mohammad Ali.

Admission 15 and 35 cts.

Night—Musical Prelude— Ionian

Serenaders.

“Dickens” Wm.

Sterling Battis.

Admission, 15 and 35 cts.

Monday, June 28.

Morning—Junior Chautauqua.

Afternoon—Concert—Royal Black

Hussar Band.

Entertainment—Mrs. Bess Gear-

hart Morrison.

Lecture—Helen B. Paulsen.

Admission 15 and 35cts.

* Night—Grand Concert—Royal Black
. Hussar Band.

Entertainment— Bess Gearhart

Morrison.

Admission 15 and 3bcts.

i Tuesday, June 29.
' Morning—Junior Chautauqua.
Afternoon— Prelude— Lyric Glee

y Club.

' Lecture—Miss Belle Kearney.
Admission 15 and 3b6cts.

Lecture-Recital,

Night—

Concert and Entertainment, Lyr-

ic Glee Club.

Lecture—“The storm heroes of

our coast, Illus. Art. K. Peck.

Admission 15 and 35cts.

Morning—Junior Chautauqua.

1 Wednesday, June 30.

Afternoon—Concert—American  Op-

era Quartet.

Adress—Maynard Lee Daggy.

Grand Closing Number, The Opera

“Bohemian Girl,”—In costume,

American Opera Quartet.

Admission 25 and 50 cts.

On Sunday the program will con-

sist of selection from celebrated ora-

torios with vesper service and with

other features suitable to the day.

 

SAND PATCH.
A. I. Beal has had his dwelling and

store decorated with a coat of white
and trimmed with black paint, im-
proving the appearance wonderfully,
as well as keeping the building in good
condition. His son, Charles was the
decorator. He is some artist at the
business as well as a practical farmer.
Emery Younkin, who moved into

one of the properties of the B. & O.
company recently, has the place
cleaned up and in neat condition.
Since he and his wife gave the place

a thorough renovating with soap, lye

and water, and lots of muscular abil-
ity it appears much different. Noth-
ing like having the surroundings in a

neat as. well as cleanly condition.
A. A. Sharp has leased about 60

acres of B. & O. railroad land at this
place for agricultural purposes. He
wants to fence it up and get the soil
in shape for farming and grazing

purposes.
Mr. A. Thomas of Boynton, Pa., and

Miss Florence Hostleroth, of Sand

Patch boarded Train No. 48 June 18th

for Cumberland and had the knot tied

and are now traveling the matrimo-

nial route. Good luck to the newly-

weds.
C. M. Brooks and B. H. Beal at-

tended the 101 Wild West Show at

Connellsville the night of the 18th

inst. to see Champion Jess Willard.

They report the show fairly good, but

report Willard’s boxing exhibition as

the best part of it all. B. H. Beal

claims he could stay with the cham-

pion for ten rounds providing he would
not hit on the bugle.
A very interesting ball game took

place Sunday afternoon on the new

diamond recently cleared off by the ||

home team. The game was between

the home team and the Wittenberg

nine resulting in a score of 108 to 1

No quitting on account of darkness

in favor of the home team. Batteries

for the home team were Brooks and |

Long; Wittenberg, Bittner and Gei-|

field, Hon. T. P..ger. Umpire in

Bracken. Behind bat, Samuel W.

Bunnell. Will finish the game next

Sunday. Come and see it.

 

Governor Brumbaugh has again sur-

prised and shocked the politicians and

agents of big interests by vetoing the

bill to repeal the Full Crew Law, giv-

ing as one of his reasons that the pub-

lic was safer as the bill stands.
——————————

   

 

Markle-
,000.

The state appropriation fo

ton Sanitarium is fixed at

SALISBURY. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barchus, Mrs. P.|

L. Swank, Mrs L . P. Young, Mrs. A.

M. Lichty, Mrs. R. H. Johnston, Mrs.

Lydia Shaw, Mrs. C. S. Lichliter, Mrs.

M. J. Glotfelty, Mrs. Frank Farner,

Miss Myra Lichliter and Alex. Chal-

fant were present at the equal suft-

rage Rally at the home of Mrs. E. E.

Knieriem at Somerset on last Tues-

day.

Claude Menser, of Crawford, New |

Jersey is visiting at the home of his |

aunts, Mrs. J. T. Smearman and Miss

Clart Wahl.

  

1

ed as the pastor of the

charge of the M. E. Church and will

day evening at 7:30.

Mrs. Chalfant and little daughter
and Miss Florence Chalfant, after a
few weeks’ visit at the Chalfant home
on Ord street, returned to their home
in Brownsville on last Thursday.

Mrs. Albert Reitz spent the past
week with friends in Johnstown.

E. H. Miller, H. H. Maust and I
J. Engle attended the Gumbert sale
near Berlin on last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meager, and
Mrs. P. M. Connor visited the latter's
daughter at the Western Maryland
hospital, Cumberland last Wednes-
day. Mrs. Yoder has recovered suffi-
ciently that on Thursday her husband
accompanied her to their home at

Hooversville.

Elder William H. Lichty, of Water-
loo, Iowa, who came east to attend
the Annual convention at Hershey,
spent a few days last week in town
visiting his cousin, Dr. A. M. Lichty

and other relatives.

house owned and occupied by the
farmer's father, A. J. Smith in Elk

Lick township.

and Mary Teney spent last week with
relatives in Greenville township.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaffer and two
daughters, Mary and Eilzabeth,
Hyndman, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Shaffer's sister, Mrs. Henry Dersch.

Mrs. Myrtle Dickey and cousin,
Miss Florence Boyer, of Meyersdale,
went to Johnstown last week to vis-

it for several weeks. .
Fred Breig, of Meyersdale was a

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Tedrow on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hetrick and
children of near Little Crossing, Md.,
were Salisbury visitors on Saturday

evening.
George Ringler, of Coal Run, a mi-

ner employed by the Grassy Run Coal
Co., was badly hurt by a fall of rock
from the roof of the mine while at
work in No. 2 on Saturday forenoon.
It was all that two men could do to
remove a big rock which had pinion-
ed his legs and a good sized rock had

fall had knocked him down, but for-
tunately his head was on some coal

1 and the fall of the rock had spent its
 

preach his farewell sermon on Sun- |

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith have gone
to housekeeping in part of the frame

Mrs. Henry McKenzie and Robert|

"ol CARNATION

fallen upon his head after the first

force on it or it would undoubtedly

OUNTY DEMO-
“CRATICMEETING
The Democratic county comittee

held its biennial meeting in Somerset |

re-elected county chairman and Chas.

on Monday. Charles W. Walker wes

|

|
F. Uhl, Jr. was re-elected treasurer.

Albert S. Glessner of town, was elect-

| ed chairman of the commitee on res-

The Rev. C. W. Morgan has resign- | olutions and with such enthusiasm

Salisbury | wag the draft of reslution received
| that it was unanimously decided to

| transmit a copy to President Wood-
‘row Wilson.

| Democratic Resolutions Adopted

| Resolved that we, the Democratic
| Committee of Somerset County, very
| earnestly endorse the intelligent, ‘dig-
nified and patriotic administration of

| President Woodrow Wilson. Not in
| the history of this country have 80
| many similar grave crises confronted
| the American people during one ad-
ministration and in every case has
the “Ship of State” been steered
| with great mind, unerring judgment
and steady hand. Not only has the

| strictest neutrality been maintained
' with firmness, but the country’s dig-
| nity has been upheld with unfaltering
courage during a succession of even-
tualities incident upon the most stu-
pendous war in the history of the

world.
We commend our president for his

faithful efforts to defend American
- A SW

    

 

 

  

Chautauqua Week
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

neFonrmnsnifeallse
 

Best Menu, Quick Nervice, Pleasant Surromdings.
 

CARNATION DAY
 

Saturday, June 26th

 

FREE a Carnation to

Each Soda Customer.

BALLOON DAY

Tuesday, June 29th

 

FREE a Rubber Balloon

With Each 5: Glass of

Liggett’s Orangeade

 

COLLINS DRUG STORE

72e Rizal Store

HARTLEY BLOCK,
rr
 

 

att

 

MEYERSDALE, PA.
an—

NS

 
 

Perfumes

NEW MOWN HAY

ROSE LEAVES

WHITE ROSE

.

VIOLET

LILAC SWEET

LOCUST SWEETS

APPLE LEAVES

ETERNO

HONEYSUCKLE

MONALISE
AIMEE
LILY OF THE VALLEY
NYALIS :
ARBUTUS   Meyersdale,

The Store That

Stands for Quality

and Purity is

F. B. THOMAS,
Leading Druggist,

 

Penn’a

Toilet Water
ROSE LEAVES

APPLE LEAVES

SANDALWOOD

SUPREMA VIOLET

R &G VIOLETTE

HUDNUTS

SUNT ARCHED

WHITE LILAC

GARDEN'A

ROSE OMAR

VIOLET

CRUSHED ROSES
ALOHA
PINAUD’S
LILAC VEGETAL   

life and property and to safeguard the
rights of American citizens on the
high seas as well as upon the land;
for his conscientious devotion to the
best interest of all humanity and his
successful endeavors in preventing
  

Groceries
Our Bill of Fare is so extensive and
varied that our patrons have a wide

range for selection.
Buy SELECT GROCERIES that have
been carefully selected.

It will be profitable to you to buy your
Coffee from us. Our stock is varied

and carefully selected and we are con-

fident we can please you; give us a

trial order. Our prices on Canned
Goods are especially low, considering

 

| quality.

We sell the best SILVER POLISH on
the market for the money. Your money
back if you are not satisfied.
We mention, onlyafew prices for this
week; read them over carefully:

10 cent package Rolled Oats for Sc.
10 cent package Cleanser for 7c.
10 cent can Baking Powder for 7c...
1-2 tb can good Cocoa for 19 c.

‘| 3—10 cent jars Pure Mustard for25ec.
3—10 cent cans Lye for 25c.
3—10 cent cans best Baked Beans 25¢.
3 cans Kidney Beans for 25 c.
3 choice Mackerel for 25c.
Try Royal Scarlet Grape Juice.
Both "Phones. . «8

-

Goods Delivered Promptly.

F. A. BITTNER,

142 Centre St. Meyersdale, Pa
 

 
  
 

Joseph L. Tressler

Funeral Directo avd “mbalmer
 

Meyersda , Feon’a.

Office :
229 Center Street

Both Phones.

Residence :

309 Yorth reef
Economy i'hone.    
     
 

Bankrupt Sale!

By virtue of an order issued bv H. F. Yost,
Referee in Bankrupey, there will be exposed to
sale the stock cf goods ir the general store of
William Long. bankrupt, at Wellersburg, Som-
erset County, Pa., on

Saturday, June 26, 1915,

At 10 o'clock A. M.
Consisting of dry goods, notions, hats, caps,
gum boots, shoes, canned goods, shelf hard ware
farming implements. harrows and plows and
nyerans other articles usually found in a gen-
ral store.

 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Meyer.
Fy

Tuesday evening with the former's
Mrs. Wilson Saylor and daughter,

of near Meyersdale, spéit Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Henry Baugard.

A FULL STOCK OF LITT
CHICK +
CORN, OATS, WHEAT, HENOLA
MASH, POULTRY, PAN-A-CE-A,
LOUSE KILLER, ETC., AT HOLZ-

and all bids.

TERMS—Cash.
1. D LEYDIG,

G e coe, "a., June 15, 1915. Trustee

The trustee reserve~ the right to sell the.
FEED, SCRATCH GRAIN, stock of goods as a whole and also to reject any

foreign entanglements, and éngre-
| serving peace with all the nations of

the earth.
We hereby pledge him our loyal

| devotion and undivided support in
the prosecution of the work which he
has in hand and which he has thus
far so nobly advanced. We place our-
selves on record as favoring Jus re-
nomination in 1916, for a sceond term,

BOYNTON. believing that in him can Democratic
The majority of our people are at-| as weli as National aspirations be best

tending the meetings held at the Sa-| ¢yifilled.

lisbury Church of the Brethren. Rev.| we endorse and ratify the course

have crushed the unfortunate man’s
skull, He was hurried home on a
stretcher and Dr. Swank attended to
his injuries. No bones were broken
but one leg is very much sprained
and bruised and it will be several
weeks at least before he will be able

to resume work.

 

Eroughen of Greensburg, being the

|

,t Wooda N. Carr during his term of
preacher. office in Congress and in the grat-

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffith of fying record he made in his splen-

Meyersdale wereSunday visitors, of

thelatter's parents, Mr. and MIS.| hough defeated at the last election it

Michael Bowman. is our unanimous opinion that the in-
The youngest daughter of Mr. and |{crests of our congressional district

Mrs. Wm. Argenbright was taken to|oyld have been best served had he
Cumberland last week to undergo an |peen re-elected.

operation of the thoat.

We are glad to report that she is VIM

getting along nicely, having returned .

home on Monday evening. Mrs. Martha Engle and son, of Salis-

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Garlitz and chil- bury, were Vim visitors, Thursday.

dren, of West Salisbury spent Sunday | Wm. Enge and George Baugard

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. went to Confluence Friday in the in-

le. | terest of I. O. O .F.

Mr. and L. F. Engle and child were | Mrs. Adam Shriner, of Meyersdale,

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Douglas Engle | spent Wednesday in the home of Mrs.

of Cross Roads. | Wm. Seggie and Mrs. Anna Stein.

The Meyersdale band passed this| Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wel-

way on Friday evening but forgot to len, a son on Wednesday last.
favor us with some music. | Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weyman, of Ava-

The stork visited the home of Ed. lon, Pa. visited the latter’s parents,
Bittner a few days ago and left a boy.| Mr. and Mrs. Martin Meyer, last week.

A lawn fete will be held Saturday | Mrs. C. W. Tressler and daughter,

evening June 26 at the church for the Orpha, spent Sunday at Woodlawn

benefit of the Sunday School. Be sure With Mrs. Tressler’s parents, Mr. and

to attend and invite your friends to

|

Mrs. John Miller.
do the same. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyer spent

iid support of the administration. Al-

 

 

 

 

PRESERVE YOUR ROOF.
ADD SEVERAL YEARS TO THE LIFE OF YOUR ROOF

BY PAINTING IT NOW. atall

 

Come in and tell us what kind of roofing you have and

we will tell you what kind of paint to use, or better yet

let us do the painting.

If it is a tin roof, we have the right paint.

If it is acomposition roof, we have the right paint.... ..

But remember one paint one paint will not do for both.. 
If painted a composition roof will last indefinitely.

A gallon of paint costs less than a square of roofing,

therefore it is economy to paint your roofs now.
|

Our paint is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

| . : +
| We also carry a full line of Roofings at the right prices.

|

| BAER & C0.
 

SHU & WEIMERS. 24-21  
 

Store

entire week.

Entire line of Laces,

Bandings, Embroideries, F

and Trimmings at 

Priday Npeeial

|

|
Laces and Embroideries

One-Fourth Off.

DAY SALE!
The Women’s Store

Two more days left of the BIG DAY SALE at The
: On Friday will be the sale on LACES and EMBROIDERIES:

and on Saturday will come the sale on UNDER NEAR. !
Special offers on each day there are Specials that are on sale for the

You cannot afford to miss this sale—it means money

Saturday Special
Knit and Muslin

Yokings,

louncings

Summer 
Save 25c¢ on every dollar spent for

One-Fourth Off.

' omen’s

Besides these

Underwear

Underwear. Entire line at  
 

 

WAISTS
Three Lots of Waists on Sale

One lot at 29c.

One lot at 98ec.

One lot at 59¢ =

  

ue at $1.50; now on sale at

SUMMER DRESSES
Chautauqua week is here, rhe visitors are with us : cies. oh ’

dence everywhere. This will be a time for white riespins so ev

We have the largest and most compete line of wash dresses we Raveus had }
lawns, voiles, swisses, Ottoman stripes, rice cloths, and seed voiles in pl git 2d 1a
and colored materials. These dresses have nearly all come in durin De jte and
and are the last word in Summer styles reasonably priced from $3.25 to 2a,eek.

SPECIAL WASA SKIRTS
This sale on Wash Skirts has been the most successful that we have ever held. W.

ordered what we thought wasenough to last during the entire week and ae : :

was so nearly cleaned up at the end of the first day that we immediately t :Sioa

ed for more. Beautiful white and tan linene skirts in newest pocketed styla pli

98 Cents.

       Hartley, Clutton Co.,
The Women’s Store
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